If you haven’t been before then why not join us for a really relaxing weekend and easy intro to the RV Group?

Ulysses RV Group
Victoria Rally

Back to Cohuna !
Friday to Sunday 15th-17th February 2019
Back to Cohuna!!
Why? Because it’s a great location, always great
weather and
All Ulysses Members are welcome...Caravan,
Motorhome, Camper Trailer, Cabin, Tent, Bike… Just
as long as you are there!!
We will have a fun raffle, drawn at happy hour on Saturday. Bring a small low value (wrapped if possible)
item if you wish but not compulsory-your decision.
Friday eve you can do your own thing, head to the
Bower Tavern for dinner or join us for a 'Fish n Chip'
evening with a communal order from the takeaway
Saturday evening there is fun 'Sausage Sizzle" get
together

Highlights
W aterside sites
B ring your Tinny for some

lazy boating on the creek!
G reat walking or pushbike
riding on the marked tracks
of the Gunbower forest!
G reat swimming pool at the
park
W etlander Creek tour
Q uiet location but close to
Murray River events

Call the park direct to book…...Please mention that you are with the Ulysses RV Group as
we have pre-reserved sites down near the water! Powered sites are $27-50 per night.
Pets Welcome
Then call Marilyn to confirm your attendance. We need to know for catering and events

Location Details:

Cohuna Waterfront Holiday Park is located on Gunbower Island. This is the section of land
sandwiched between the Murray River and its anabranch, Gunbower Creek. 50 km long, it is
reputedly Australia's largest inland island.
Phone: 1800 672 372

Contact: Victorian Co-coordinator,
Marilyn Flinders for further details
or to advise you are joining us for
the weekend!
Mobile: 0412 942 466
E-mail: mflinders@netspace.net.au

We don’t bite! (mainly due to ageing teeth)

But do offer you a warm welcome even if you aren’t yet a member

